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Farmer's Wives.
here just been! reading "Stray

Thotighta" in the - Western'' Hunt,
whioh pleased me so much I thought
I woald write s law lines also for its
pages? I have thought for aooie time

that we wenToaly hearing one aide of
the qneatioa about iarmers wires, but
sot knowing exaotly bow to pat my

r-tt in black and white, I have

T7e should not think that those

who have comparatively little to do
are the happiest, for it is a settled fact

iist rant weara qukker than. jbbbg,
rtteie arenaay wba:,aTe. sighing

lyrtrrS to do It ii too true
j, icsae iaTmerajrlTea do work too

hard; fmt I canaottfuak-irji- f ener-- at

ad. 3 It it the ' axoepUon aai'not
the tale. I thiakaome oottootlabor
pIeaaantaV wetthtiy.. . Thave
ear- - hade ia t gardea" whubTare a
real pleasure tot metol deannd
I.gayw;aftat jheOttngjaack-en- s

and tvkeVcwblch are 'about
three haadred D ambertro'that it
requires aoma' labor W"aeep them
V4a-ftja- -ti gwinyim oiwahBland-- g

the tiwohleTSlaay ohoieeto take
eaiw&Ohaiar - r Z'

:Earaarswires7aa "weQ. as farmers
I gtjuefra are aomefiunea too" eager
to get rich, doing work that they
tjtveiaot the tune to perform, and er

res needlessly ia many
waje, forgetting that health and hip--
pinesB are better than money ; aad
that the latter obtained at the expense
of the farmer, cannot be enjoyed fully.

I Wffljioee by saying (hat I like arm
ing so weQ that if my husband should
think of changing his occupation, he
would undoubtedly meet with many
objections tromhis wife. I would also
advise farmers' daughters to marry
enterpraing farmer boys m the short-
eat. and surest road to' health," happi-

Wes. Rural.

The Stock Yards of America.
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m Texas, tromwnion we maxe
ufoflows: Texas is truly the cattl
hive of America, m .Trtwith the. 4,000.000 innabitant;.tad

foent . f.ir'1iknrfal
Old baaf48,000 oxen and stock ; while
Pamarylyania; with more than 3,000,.
OOO people, hal 9,000 cattle ; whileIvi'Atw. v..
o7lWe:; aB4whflewa?with

nAArtivu kBftAA -.

Texil noVforty year, oi m& and
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headof oxm and other cattl exoln
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returns of the county assessors. In
1870 for difference
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beid of beeves and stock cattle. This
'--u of oog, at the

game time, are reported at 600,000
k- -. Tn isii the-- , mnt nnmW

I 800,000, making a grand total of 3,--
i baa aaa Mti. ; T.. rv,--

; and two-ye-ar olds.
There would, 'therefore, be 950,0001

I beeves, 850,000 cown, and 1,900,000
cattle. There are annually

branded 750,000

rl These eaukaafKaaa eareat plains!
1 0fTexaa,"whlch contain 152,000,000

Intermittent Fever.
j Without knowing the cause of its
fdevelopmentt has always beencbarg- -

ed to what iavcaDed malaria and
rioasas it may appear, we dont know
what thU is. In popular opinion there
awT Imneral ' 'emanations " from ; the

halad, produce a vital diatuyW
one medicine controls

I subdues.- the tree from whae bar'k thatS
icine is extracted become, scarcer and
therefore coatJv. eW..v.nlofenoonragea wrtn a beiiet they
finally discover how to r.v u. Jt
win be another great triumph of in--
dnctive science when that desideratum
is aooomp&shed. Fever and ague,the
old expressive name for intermittent
fe because tha sufferer is intensely
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wBir-suin- niig m SDOurgv uati
btffle governed by

o periodicy as poaxtire
nd "o u ie alterations of

beat and chill as the phases of the
"noon, or the satellites of Jupiter,
CerUin,7 herc5aan inviting field for
disooTerT 4116 f intermittent

i0 and its destruction. Emanations
fr001 e ground, mixed with atmoa- -

PQono t theoretically are carried
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If from any cause, tha eggs fail' w
be feoundatd, they produce drones,
The production of drones ia always the
result ofsa imperfect action in the or- -

0f rProdnion in the queen, and
k abrjormitT It reguit from
aaTeralcausea. If the queen fafla to be
fertilised, she may lay egge and pro.
duce drones. " When" a queen gets so
M l09e" ber or the

g--"
proTedthatU.queenbenubiectedto
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owns farm of 170 acres, makes moire I '

to the aisa'of his fann Whaps, than I

other farmer. . . He has grown
ai-Mr quartera-Hixty.f- bur bushel 01

waeat to tae acre, on a naia ot seven I

All tis stall maoore is kept!
onder cover, and in tbe spring hi col-- 1

tiTatee between the rowa of wheat. I

and appGeS 3D0 poanua of salt and
goano to eaoh acre. j
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sing property. It m not nnoornmonl
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pit was burned. It woald therefore

a field ; it would be better te grow
and plow undex two crops of bock- -

wMaat.1 IiaM would help this laad.

plowed ia.
- Tv:v- - a;iaai jwr iuug s.gHHa nrgng... . .i . tn i .'.!..ana ugnt, bo uia uwiu acvp we cav--1

tie and piga out,

Covering Manure.
It is remarkable that more attention

is not given to the subject of covering

manure from the weather, and espe-

cially from too much rain. Those who

have given the matter particular at
tentionhave found that manure so

protected is worth double that which

is left out in the open air. Two loads

for for one is a profit few farmers can

afford to lose. There is no question

which so vitally concerns the farmer

as this one of manure. Much that he
does has reference to it. Straw is not

to be sold because it makes . manure.

Stock is fed through the winter for the
express purpose of manure making.

Articles which scarcely pay to send to
market, are nevertheless taken to the

city in order that manure may be
brought back as a return load ; and
yet the whole of the manure made,

ramaina all the season exposed to the
sun, wind, and rain, until it ia dimin-

ished in value to bo great an extent
as it ia. The trouble ia that few real
Iy believe that exposed manures on

dergo this loss. But the matter has
been too thoroughly tested to admit
ofa doubt We know first class farm

ers who did not themselves believe it,
until by actual experiment they found

out its truth.
In arranging farm buildings it wEH

pay well to look as much to the pre
servation of the manure as ot tne nay
or grain; and those who have their
buildings already finished without
these manorial arrangements will nna

that 125 or f30 spent on boards for i

shed wiQ rank among the best invest'

menu ever TC9.-Oemdnto- m Teh--

Keeping Horses on Clover Hay
Ii elover is out when in blossom, is

eared without being bleached, and

dried to death in thesunandrainnd
1 --u stored in auch a condition that i
I jh BOt beat in the mow, or stack,th
fodder will be of an excellent quality
for any sort of stock, .Touching this

. . . ST

JUwon SPmSV' T.,ho dnvea the

"JS;.! "T 1 iTV . i.exclusively onwOTCT umJt w- -w-

"S"" ncner
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other food for the past two years. He
takes care, however, to have his hay
curedm the best niannernd not
brown and dusty, as too freqajntly

hPP Theeason for cutting
I WOOn W DIOVODI. He never allows

the sun to shine on it more than halfa

day before putting it into' bock ; one

whole day of drying would betoo much

He leaves it in oook at least a week,

opening the heaps two or three times,

only n hoar or two each time. Clo

I TST HAT 6UT6Q lu Uual WlYi IDKOmu Wl
I

being discolored and dusty, comes out
in winter fresh and green, and much

resembles the condition of a box of

raisins when opened. The animals

devour aQ, and to use his own words,
eat all the scattered leaves, and Gck

pends on cunng the hay properly."

Artificial
Milk. reports rculation it

I would seei
cabjtavfnnake cows superfluous.

milk has been prepared by a French
1 chemist from sugar, dried whites of

eggs, carbonate of soda, olive ou and
water. By substituting gelatine tor
the whites of eggs, and with less

mixture of water, cream is obtained,

Another chemist, Gaud in, in discuss-

ing the preceding suggestion, gives his

testimony as to depriving fats of aJJ

unpleasant odor by mere subjection
to an appropriate temperature. Bel

milk can be prepared from bones rush

? 8
" vDUUa6a JtTT:Th milk is, saya

I aeow; and when kept, acquires
first the color of sour milk, then tint

The gelatine mil repre
,2nU CMein ; the fat, the butter ; the
BUr the sugar of milk. It serves
or tte preparation of coflee and choc--

I olt oi soups and creams of excel.
1 lant flsvnr. and its east is but triflincr.

: '
Journal of Applied Chemistry.

Draught
No opinion could could be more

incorrect than the too generally
ceired one that a horse draws by vir- -

tne of, or in proportion to, his weight
and aiza If this were the case, the
largest and heaviest animal could al--
ways draw the most; and his weight
on the scale would be the beat teat of

VaVaiUlblVB) eVatv leWear U WllssUaHlue
.

prove it otDerwue. unugn. aoes noi
J J .Ia at. :leuepCUU eUlrUgCWier UUUU WCJLUb laUU

sixe. It is in a great measure the
. ...t v :v.

can render aome assistance, the power
3 a ? a.oi arsngm is cmeuy owing w muBoo,

lsr action and nerroBJ energy, which,

einre intimately connected with
greatly dependent on the temper- -

ament of the animal. The jennet,
mule, ass and blood horse, have much
niore energetic temperaments than

e carter, and consequently possess
more muscular power than the latter,
" proportion to their weight and sue.
Their leverage, however, ia sotnear- -
ly so well suited for draught, and in
that respect, when compared with the

. V bor under
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Eggs

Queen Cells.
As this is a problem not yet satis--

I will throw in my

lony of bees, I remov- -
ed tha queen and a few frames of
nrrvwi rrnm Tha i.m. 1- - jou, hwi, wjaring

without queen or queen cells, mv
hTe them rear a

nnmber of qae U for queen rais- -

lS- - pnt in frames of nice old comb
m P108 "f" removeaeomb that
ua UUfc " wwiiwj Dees

r monLbs, Soma days after, ra ex--

amining tbe hive, I fonnd a number
qaeen cells sealed over, 00a of I

w",licl1 WM one of those old oomts. i I
took particular notfoe oi it, as it struck
meaabeiiigaonethmgamo. That

1 L.. .1.- -. .1.- - .

TlJwill transfer egga from one cell to an

ItLinkitywremamssobeolearly

'"T.'f deP"lt W
qDeen saoh eees WUI i

Cor. AmericanBee
Whkc rminJr bd,wemther oomeaao

Hake yoar racks; fix your fence or
nte that is off the hingea, weather.

whr thawing k..... . T '
blown tbe aiding on; or patch the root

'otyour barn.
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Time Table taking effect Sunday, July 14, 1872.
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Cincinnati.., L20pm UM aJO

MAIN LINE soma mosth
aTATiom. Mall BTnAeiBxpr'a

LeaTe ClnclnnaU J 6.46 am 100 pml tJOpm" Darton HI 124 am e.upm nam
ArrlTe Springfield -- I 10J6 7Jtpm LBant
LeaTe HprlnKfleld I la40 am 120 pm 130 am
Arrive uroana 1U61 160 pm 168 am
Leave Urbana. 1L10I 100 pm 100 am

W.Ldbertv 11.41 am J7pm 121 am
Arrive Bellefont 12.06 Dm ISOpm 160 am
LeaTe Bellefont. uxpn 161am

Kenton 6.01
Arrive Fo 100 pm K7am
Leave I 101 pm 140 am
Arrive Carey.. F'lr Ae.1 f.16
Vieavewarey. latDi 1146 pm JO am

Timn. 122 nm T.16
0.8prlnsa! laOpml L64pm 1M

ArrlTe Cl de 4pm lot pm 106 am
LeaTe Clyde. 4.06 pm 110 pm 116 am
ArrlTe Sandoaky 1 40pm a&6pm 100

oooio bast. COLUMBUS D1V. eouro
Exnreml Aeeoaa I Rinon
2 SO Dm 136 empJprlngfleld .40amf0pm
UOpm 7JMpm London 140 ami 166 pm
4.45 pm ISOamtoolBmbas 7J0pml 146 pm

ooib--q wxax. riNDLAY BRVH. oonre saar.

Amiyi Dnni DiAiiuaa. I novum I jkcoow
1U21 am) 1.X pulOarBy; 11.40 pm 120 am
1146 ami 1M pmJVa&Jae. bin pml l&s pm
UJSamllMpmirlndlay. kTiSpmj 60 pm

J.C.BUXRV, BUSH B. SLOAN E,
Ami Sept PreatandtienSapt

jb. jb .jwiMMtur.aenern mil eiwi.

P, Ft. W. & C. Railway.
ON AND APTEB Jane 2d. 1872, Train will

StaUona dally. (Bnndaye exeeptedj

No. 1 No. S No, T No.

PlttaborS 1.46 a 7JO I JOam 130pm
Bocheet'il Eff M6 aml10.41a m! 188pm
Aiiianoe- - ll.46am 16 pml 116 pm
Orrvllle KSam L&lpm tSpB T.47nm

Id U6am ISSpm lpm
CreiU'effj JBm awpat HOnm HUOpm

110am ISSpm 1120pm
116Sam 740 am 128pm 11.41 pm

Lima . lL62am 100 am 10 Dm 1141am
WWyne 110 pm 11.40 am UNim 166amPlym1nl 4.17pm 126sm 106 am JO am
Chlaago TJOpml M0pm 160 em 120 am

nArsaooxM SArr.

I No. s No. I No. No. 4
Alia

Chicago. 160a Warn USpm .2tr
JOarn uoseml tp 12.40 am

rt.Wnlllosml uipauuipn ajeamuopm 116 pm 1.42 a ml isaa143pm 4.14 sm 160am 120am
Craatt'4p lLwam

120pm ijolm tio:s 100am
126 em

Maaan'id llMom llSnm 100 a
Orrrlllei 126pm 112pmi74a-m-
AUlaoee. 4.40D 160pmj 160am 140 D
Boehesfr 7.17 om lL&tamntJ)6am 128 Dm
PlUabnrs 116pm LOOam UMpmj 136pm

No. 1 dallv. azeeDt Mondar No. 5, 7.1 andIdally.esept Sunday ; No. S and dally
ij, wpiMi iiimj man oyuaay.

T. B. MYERS,
General raawaser aadTleket AsU

Lake Erie and Louisville Railroad
To take effect Monday, Nov. 13, 1871.
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STATIONS Paaaenfer. and Mall.
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- " . Winters. mjn .ii. p ieJJ6 " 9M

JM - 10.04
': Jaekaoa. JM ,10(17

ArrlTe Foetwl-a- A08 W.M
Leave
ArrtveFlndlay.

Cloee connect lone are made at Monroevllle
tor Manafleld. Xlainhoa,Ae. Leaving Flndlay
at 140 a m, arrive at Cleveland at JlSta aa.
and Toledo at 10J6a m.

mTiSTet;
ZSaSrCbem.ndToledoat.r,i. .t rinrttT At It.40 A m.

Und at 14 and ToledoalT M jame evenlns.
BWFunpnbrUdMT'oadwtU reoeJ JTwdlAy

mttrUtr thm Mf arty OIMllo.. fH.kria Ite FMIBOBL IB umiHD Mia
11 edo, at we nun -- "iSoatnern Ball way CXmipany,

13.
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tCrockory Store.;

J. W. DAVIDSON

HaTlng pnrcnaaed the Interact of John aI Martin, ot un ana. of DaTideon a Martin,
I Tjonfarm tie pubii. thatne aaesited Bp

sVCrwOftOaCftCrwOg

WITH A rUIX and COMPLETE STOCK

Queensware,

Glass Ware,

Plated Ware,

Table Ware,
I
l TTTnwAI JClafUl6ll VVIllPSa.
I jr

Wooden Ware,)
Willow,Ware,

And EYEBVTHIMQ naually kept In
1

First Class Crockery Store.

AMrf--Wl-JTM.

Ofall Style and Patterns

Looking -- Glasses
la endless variety of Sfsee and Style I

All of whlen will be sold

Cheaper Cash -- Only.

AOB3TT FOB TfiB ? '

Maniiato Sileiit.:SEWING

tMayS.4S71.tf. - - - ,

Clover Threahera and HuOerav

X rifHTl IEAB0FSTJ00ESS!
nTjell Your Thresher

1 1 to send for an llloatrated elrcnlar de--1
asnpUTe of the AJHLASB CK.I
:i.snaai arobau ciu.

SZST tuessn kaci i i
M VPety

.MM. I
to...7

.. bnshels.... per.. day.- - -

REMOVAL.
ADAM 17EIL

OULD INFORM ALL. OLD CTmrnaT.W' ass Ikat ka b. 1a U a 4 Iqu!n near ui 1 e.c i- - tut JUepoi, ana
ajarvyamxvau asji baaA bua U niffj U( 1

Grocer Sc Baker.
.Aag.t.lSrSa.

Dissolution.
arOTICK Is hereby (lTsa that the partaer--
11 ahlB hare tofore existlna between
Adams and V.H. Coons Is hereby diasolrea.

Ans-atlt,is- r2.

All persons knowing tbemselTes indebted I

toAdasaaaCoonsataateaU aad settle lauae--1

Doit iw.

Stephen Girard Ofice said: i'lhave
always considered dvjrtiaing, liber
ally and long, to be the great medi
um to success in baaineas,and prelude
to wealth. And I have made it an
invariable role, too, to advertise In
the dullest tlmest as well as in the
busiest, long experience having taught
me that money thus spent ia wall laid

out ; aa by keeping my business con-

tinually before the public, it has se
cured me many tales that I would

otherwise have lost'

ousirjESs nm

LOOK TO

YOUR lUTEHESTS

ADVERTISE!

I TBI

JeffersoEian

Someaay that it U no nee for them

I to advertise; that they have bean
In fuialMaa all hmr V

i--h
people seem lolUT to take into
con.UsraUon that our country U iu--

I creasing In population nearly forty
per cent, every ten yeara, and D

mauer now 01a ui piaca may oe,

there are constant changes taking
place; aome move to to otner parts,
an if nthepe taka (Tiaip rJanaa. - Ta thiar ; . " I

age of the world the name of a busi 1

ness firm should be kept constantly I

bafora the pnnUC . . I

THE

I

I

' HAS TBI

Largest I

I

1.1

OV AHT Mm rCBUSHXD

I

iiiiciimi

AID THUS PKK8EXT8

- - a.

TO ADVERTISERS

--AN-

-- 1

.i
In

11.

ABE OFFERING SOME BABQAINS IN

DRY GOODS 1

IILLINEBf NOTIONS
--AND-

(St (BfflD.

Hate, Gaps, Boots & Shoes
Look at a List of Prices.

Thev Sell a good Silk Parasol for $1.00
They Sell a Good Kid Glove for 1.00.

.m. .a er 1 V --f AThey Sell a lleavy iuusiin yara wiae iucis.
They Sell a Fine Muslin yard wide 12jcts.
Thev Sell Calicos at 5cts.
They Sell Calicos at 8cts.
Thev Sell the Best Calicos at lOcts.
They Sell a Good Corset at 50cts.
Thev Sell Lace Curtains for 20cts.
They Sell Corded Alpacas all colors 25cts.

THEY SELL THE BEST SHILLING GINGHAMS IN FINDLAY

They Have a Nice Stock of All Kinds of
SPRING DRY GOODS, DRESS

GOODS, MILLINERY, HATS,
CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES &c.,

AT FaiEEHfSEME WITH TIE U.
YOTJ CAN SAVE LOTS OP MONET BY

GOING TO EATON'S STORE
It is Easy Enough to maxe money, out tne secret is o

Save it, Ton will learn the Secret by going to Eaton's
Store. Thousands have learned it

NEW GROCERY !

AT

BQaTON BIDGE.

ADAMS m CO. would say to tbecltuena1 i. nt BM-t- An aad TtelnltTthatthey baTees
taoUahed a Family Grocery in their midst.
,nd will keep Flour, Flh, BaJt. anu au sinus
or uiooeri. which wui be t

ITindlay Prices
They will pay Flndlay prloea,ln CASH, for

rroaoceni an tlnde.
Cash paid for Hides and Felta.
May ,1870--

$1,000 REWARDI
r 1 A reward of One Thousand Dollars

11 be paid to any raysician who
11 uradnee a medicine that will

I beddTt the wants of the people bet- -
ir than the article known aa

DR. FAIIKNEY'8
Celebrated Blood Cleanseror Panacea
It most be a better Cathartic, a bettor Altera.
tlTe, a better Budorlflc, a better Dloretlo, a
better Tonic, and in every way better than
tbe Panacea, No matter bow long It has
been In nse or bow lately dlseoTered. Above
all It most not contain anything mot runxi-- r
TAUBTAALli

$500 REWARD.
A reward of Five Hundred Dollars will be

paid tor a medicine that will permanent- -
core more cases oi ixMiryenesa;

Nervous Headache, LlTei
Complain t.Billoos Disord ers. Jaandlce. Rhea

Imatlsm, Goat, Dysentery, Chills and Kever,
Bolls. Tumors. Tetters. Ulcers.

Bores, rai ns in tne toins. Blue ana iieau, ana
tmun UMpunu tnan

SR. FAIIUNEY'S
Blood Cleanser or Panace
Which Is need more extenslTely by practicing
pbystclanB than any other popular medicine
anown.

Aakfar FaJu-ncy'- s Panacea
And cleanse yonr Blood. Price, tl 25 per
bottle. Highly recommended. Prepared for
Western Trade bT Dr P. FahrneT. Chlcavo.

km mwuoiu ana uswrn iTaue Dy
UK.r.AHUEIBB ttue.

Waynesboro, Franklin County, Pens
Ask for Dr. P. Fahrnev'a Blood Cle aniief

maae at waynesooro. risM unieaKO. ilia
"Or. P. Faanwy's BtoUh Mtutnett-th- e

blstorr and naea of the BuwdI"
testimonials, and other! 4X1IClbaksbr, sent free of chance.! tlnoia oy wnoiesaie ana retail a

lanaoT

IW.L. miller & Co., Duggists,
Jnlyn.Tl.ly. FINDLAY. O.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

The Best Quality,
and The Cheapest Lot

BOOTS & SHOES
caa aa ruusD at

uanvEtsii's
No. 74 Main Street,

FINDLAY, O.

Shop Made WorK
Ra has A vuxx un or

lift; Tea: fi (Mlrei'sfear

Work Eade to Order when Promised
and Warranted to gire Satisfaction.

QaH3.CDCID
AT

RTJTHBAUFF & COSTS.
WILL BUT A FiasT-CLAS- S

DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOW 1

Warranted to give Satisfaction.

FOB A
FIRST-OLS- S

MOIVIGHOBSS EAYRAKE

CALL AT

X

I

CHEAPEST !

AMD

Best Churn !

Of TBI

!
OAIX AT

I

RUT1AUFF CORY'S

THE BEST
SDLKY HORSE HAT RAKE

IV THB- -

AT

ROTHRAOFF. CORY'S

FOR .

' I

0V ALL II1DS

m
CALL AT

ROTHRAOFF. CORY'S

EBLING'S MELODEON HALL

CLOTHIM HOUSE !

Ha would rasDectmilT state to hla friends acd patrons, that be hasjnst retorneU from the
east WlUt Ala second sioca oi seasonaoie

C? ILn O "23? 3HI IE EST (S-i-,

11

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS

And Everything in the Line of

GENTS' FUENISHING GOODS
Which be Is soiling far below all hla competitors.

m MM! TAttfllS OSFABTIIEIT I

Is under his own snperrlalon, and after an expeleneeofaB rears, be flatUra hlmoelf that becan get upa nicer ni tor leas money, man any house In Northweatern Ohio, lie employsnose uui uie very Mm woramen, anu wui gel you upa null rignb

IV3 1M CAIala.
Don't Forget the Place, MELODEON ttatt.

CLOTHING HOUSE, East Side Main Street.
u"m A. EBLINC.

AND

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

9
Would call tha attention of the public to their largo stock ot

HARDWARE,
IRON,

NAILS,
GLASS,

SPRINGS,
AXLES, CUTLERY AND BELTING,

WOOD WORK FOR WAGONS & BUGGIES.

And all goods nsoally kept In their line, hey are also Agents for the celebrated

NISHWITZ'S PULVERIZING HARROW

Moine Walking Cultivator,

The best implement of its kind manufactured,

Clipper Mower and Reaper,

The only Successful Self-Rak-e in use. We also sell the

QUAKER SULKY PLOW ATTAC ST

And Plows of different manufactures, second to none in the market. Give
us a call before making your purchases, and we will give you satisfaction at
living pnece. eb. 16, 1872, tt

EVERYBODY READ THE FOLLOWING !

FURNITU ItE ItOO MJS !

Bailees:Ifanufactnres and deals in all kinds of

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!!
The pnbUe are InTlted to call and examine his large and nnrlTalled stock He Intends toaeep oonatanuy on nana anu minn lanwre 10 oruermrniture or every deeerlptlon ;

Dressing- - Bue&Tis; Centre Tables, Wash Stands; Waxdob er:
O r a nn J QmmaVIaa. rpaVtAa flATmnM Ofn.iln. t.Mjw.uvioo auu 0uuauioOf airi mwvaaa hmuuUj vimi ' i

Bedsteads, every variety, Parlor & Kitchen Furniture, best quality and flms
Oar work Is made or the beet of workmen, and ot tneverv Dest material, which warranta

m in yiui uai n wui oe lonna seeoDa w none in cue cvqnir. ana iwui sell enean am the
I same can be bought at any other establishment In Hancock county. Give me a call before
I porcnaaing elsewhere, aa we will guarantee satisiacuon in regard to work and prices. ALSO
aoie Agent for tne (Jeieorateu

WOVEN" "WIRE MATTRESS,
The Best, Esalest, Cleanest and HOST LASTHT O MATTRESS EVER MADE. Call and see It

enop ana Bales hoosu on w ess jsain iroaa oireei, towoj u. a. a i. kh,
FI ndiay, Ohio, Agust 4, U71-8-

Closed forthe Last Call

of tbe old Arm ot Hoapt A Byal, has posltire--
lyciosea uenrm nooa,ana wui commence

h collect b law,
If not otherwise nald. A man that will hnr
goods on tb Irty, sixty, and ninety days' time,
aud from Abet time up to from one to sixyears, and cannot aoera the time to en.11 n.i
settle, win probably appreciate the kindness
uj uaviiig uia nous ex bccoum at tne ten

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE'S OFFICE

for collection. II Mr.

A. B., aD.,H.P-G.- E

I. J., K. L., M. N., O. P,
Q. B., S. T., IT. V., W. X,,

and
hare any choice as to Justice of tb Peaoe,
they will be kind anoozh to inform me of the
fact and by so-ot- ng appreciate the kindness of

SL rwgaCOT7I20,

IN. B. Business, is JBusinesS.

I still sell goods - -
CHEAP FOR CASH

July a, 1871.

FOUTZ'5
CZUrSBATIO

m M Cal Pe?te
tseathoroasV n-T- lnw

lanatalily
ans-s;e- e-a aad Jsvpnltad bonM,

ffa M 7
. I T faa at w. a. i

S. a Is a as we. esl Ireef sa --winlacisnt ia th. .!. . mm i riu. . , . ,C a sTW t I.a f .i
WATER. HKAVSli C017CHA nijt--
TSMPEB, FKVKR3. VO DtB,
UBSW ArraTITKAJiO T iTAL
KNEBST. As. Its ass bd-- m

els MMMk a fhaey i
rssaticwu the albii

. Te sweets ef Ores this pupua." Itlsasa-iai- -.sTlial I
LI ' IU--

LH T'"'r. -i-iMt IsIwtsHaUo-T- f-lHocm,e It aas ess sm fey
ae
y

m- . sad se-- M. In mot, lag esule, it
siTet tana sa asix-- N, Iassess tear auc, ai sTav-- us
taewuulrai

ball tw ef Swhw, eaah m Ossgh. ita.UUrer.AxUJ.Arefc)AcWL!
sasiass. By pattiac nrai km-- JB V
asif a pa-- ar la a terra! ef dP I
will - .Am.uS TiUWendt. A

umm, a emaia arerea--Te and ?IMHfan ajctte Hag Caaiaa. .

, DATUr Er FCJTZ, Pteyriefer,
' AMiaoaa,r a--. Vy ttrarr-- t. ad tkrearb--Mhs OsUos ttutes. Cassdas aad SeMBAsartoa

npiaf

TEN REASONS WHY
Nt Family ikMU tr mithtml m halt of

WHITTLS r im Ike --ur.
' St. It wifl relieve the wont case of BillOag

Cnolln er Ck.l.r. UAfhu..3d. It win cure the Most obstinate cams ofwya pepsin ud In digest Ion ia a few
week.

d - Tt h the beit temcdy ia the world fcrSiek Headache, a. Ihotuands caa
M-- c- wnea tne am .ymptoat. appear.

B -It i. the best -- iuretic eer put befers
!. ywMm., nnar TiMMe eitreAUPlF comptatnta.

. vw.w u .rvw. uui otner vrmarSiflleaTlties.
". a at eacellent Emmaagogwe. and u the Vouna Clrls. auddle

aged Women, and at the Turn of Life, this
m jnie value.t h. It will remove wiad front the bowela,

and seace a few drop, ia aoane iwictanid water
gnren to a babe heller lhaa a doxen eordial. te
Relieve and make it Sleep, tm

Ztfl. lc ia a Mire C 4l. .1.X(.
anecxea wun worm a and pm svornta.It will bnns awav the mnrh.

Sth. Ii will cure iU Piles ami HtsiorrhOdlal diftcohiev
iU cure rr.itln.tln. -A 1

. . . ".1 i i i t. .i

ofSummerCo mplalntaiKl Dysentery. 1

w.n . ii iii cure lour stomies.Stimulate the liver in le-li- hy action.Belie Heart-Sarna- ad act aa a general
H.ui.iwr nr tne yyiea.

When taken difttle lh. t. Mh Mua-m- mmm
Water to a wi...ci.iifuii

,."")el'T lyyn" Cure) Si oo per bottle.
WJiittlesey Azue Core joe per bottle.
W?!".lce7! Coujh Granules inc. per bottle.
Sold

"
by all dragnu aad warranted.

Prep. Bed. Ce Taatea, O.
July 5, 187

"

600 0 FA R M

BTEAR the centre of Cass Township, six
rJL.n . i. . --f OI WO acres of

VT T wen improved.Oond frame boose, good barn and other oatbuildings, an excellent orchard.

A HSTO-FAM- G WELL

Uf most ezeellent wale- - Pk H
continental 88. erosees the farm near thai
-u- v-uw cwuu wesa. wuioesoldata
Very Reasonable Price
Onevh&lf down, and the balanea ia two mjoaJ
aAiiaa. pviiwnija- - wiua a, T

.PPLY UN THE PHhF.1ISES.G3 TO I r1 ajf
August aB-- ARTHUR ACKEJf.

J.SCHWAB,

CHEAP CA5H STORE.

Blue Front
87 Main Street.

Fow reBernBl and eomplete stock of
BOOTS, SHOES

FOR TB

SPRING 1 MERMig
or 1872. also .

CLOTHING!
AS res BBrsatea ai SCHWAB'S.
nov 19- -1 j

1,000,000 FEET

LUMBER WANTED

W. MYERS
W. EE.

Hare formed a Partnership for the par-po- ne

of Baying and Dealing In

AlaZa.

Hard Wood Lumber
he y are now prepared to contract for fo-to- re

dellTery. er will

CASH
Every day for any amount of

Black and White WALNUT,
White ASH, Etc., Etc.

XX TTT-rvr-rvrTr- T .
Will represent them with power to eon!v. .ruNK say DusiDese ior "Mtrs.yindlay.Mov. i7. W71-- 1

jobs SHVLa. aa.aaro vm.

JOHN SHULL&CO.

VASCFACTTTSIRS OF

SASH

DOORS

BLINDS
Mouldings Brackets,

Balusters, Pickets
Scroll Sawing.

AUODUUBISAU KUTDSOS

Rough SDressed Lumber,

Lath, Shingles, Etc
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
N.R 'Wemannlaetnre all Kind's of nnlsh

lor Joiners' nee, sneh ee MOULDLNGS. A
CA8TINOS, BABE, rpRSIUEC,

EUv BRACKETS, and all kinds oTbCHQIA.
SAWUiU and

Plana and Details far Bnild-lag- s
ftaratabed without
Extra Charge

- r
va ftirnlRh LsBmber thr thm atnvmsn- -

THE
Highest Market Pricg

Paid for all kinds of Lamber

Orrrcs Ajrn TAJtn
West Cr 8tree,Jiorth Side,

.Oec.2S.ly. FI5DLAY, OHIO

NEW DISH STORE
- Aa nrnrasrv Assoamar or

Crockery, Glassware !

TABLE CUTLERY
' AT

May 31-- tf KUNZ'S.

J. G. STRACK,
AOKSTVOBTXa

GliOVEH BAKER
New Improved Family

Sewing' Machine '

Arcadia Ohios
TBI GROVER AND BaSTEB MACHINE laa any one can seeoy calling ar Mr tMrack'a rooma, just Sooth ot
the Depot, where ther will alarav- - en. ft .
DEFY COMPETITION.

Mar. 29 ISTltS.

To tlio Iixtllc- -

"VFI E.RSHIS PROFESSIONAL 8EKVICKSj as m earjieoB ana rnTsiclan. in all U
branches of the profession, to the citizensflndlay and yieinity. and win mtt-- nd t
eaua dt uay or nignt. chronle diseases will be

" m awew 4 "i" T 1 IS S Bl I fm hi'" BLI.AA

references slven.
njcaiu sacs joy uousa aog.-t- m.

Dissolution of Partnership,
ATOTICB 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THK

111 the nndersUned have thladaT.bT mnia--
al eonsent, dissolTed the partneratiip hereto,
tore existing between Uiem In the mannaetn-rin- g

of Rhamey'e Patent Blaeksmllhs' Uut-terla-

The nnslnsse will hereafter be condue.w T n. nnamey. J . a. ttnAltl,

DE. JACOB CABB.

1ST!

The OTdgrelgHd hAinr--i-iria- -i r aw.
TWNTyMQH-THar.l- a
tin aeai to aUtatid to al . c5al J ln his pratoarto.
anil mar ThrlATa.- -. h.t.afA i tt - . .

r"-"vs- wr wwiwajiouOWi:
; ! XMIB rrwra : A3 fs. ftIX.

tlUISZ lMIB Wllh Raid. Strw M

jrroporiton.

Larger in Proportion.

all orara opkkatioss

DNF Hi! F TAP FflRMPB P3FCt- msbm aa a t iiiiit.lt 1 4ft iU l
ma.nlMla4ltaBnf -

www jwr; Bucome in ana eon tract II n
at UaaJ- Ta K

i AOxraiSTxa

CHLOEOFOR
A5-D-

fsITrfrtltSa ASaws;fatnB AT. t
IslllaUUd UAlaesCLI.

AND APPLY I

MAMm TO Tffl GUT

relief of pain In extracting Teeth. Ifyf
nertenea iMiila thA ndminintratlott of 1

above agents perfectly safe lo the pattens-- 1

: t : CAS.

LL W05K WllMNTE
May a TS-t- f jaw ,

The Marvin HousaJ
JAMES IBTIW, PrwBesw(

Car. Bfaia and Front Streota. .

FINDIiAT. 03

ood accommodatioits awd pt.k
of Stable tsooni. Apruaw.j


